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STATIO:\ OFFICERS
ll. 1\. :\loiil;,\X, Director
S. :\l. ]LIIN, Botanist
C. 1\. l\IooEHS, Chemist and .\gronomist
\V. C. Sl!A\1', Veterinarian
C. A. \VI r.r.soK. Animal Husb~ndman
l\L\UJUCE ?.IuLvAKJA, Bacteriologist
\V. H. l'vL>~cl01'l'IRE, Soil Chemist
0. l\1. \VATSUN, Horticulturist
C. ::\[.BENTLEY, 1\ssociatc Entomologist
.S. 11. EssARY, ;\ssistant Botanist and l\lycologist
]. F. VoU!UlEES, Consulting l\lcteorologist
L. C. \Vn.us, Assistant Chemist
l-l. R. W' '\TTs, Assistant Entomologist
\V. 1\. Hor.uiNC, Assistant Chemist\V. A. C.I:>!Pm:u., Farm Foreman
s. J\L .SPANG!,El(, Assistant in Plot vVork
S. A. RomcRT, Supt. \Vest Tenn. Exp. Station, Jackson
J. E. CoNVERSE, Assistant in Cooperative Experiments, Crossville
W. N. RcDD, Assistant in Cooperative Experiments, McMinnville
C. l\I. H u ~a;, Assistant in Cooperativ<.: Experiments, Murfreesboro ___ _
RoY H. MJLTON, Supt. Tobacco Exp. Sta., Clarksville
0. A. CAMPBELL, Assistant in Plot Work, Jackson
F. 1-I. BROOME, Librarian and Secretary
1\IIss RunY FRANKLIN, J\ssistant Librarian
l\flss Er-Fm l\L Kr.oss, Stenographer
The Experiment Station building, containing the offices and labora-·
tories, and the plant house, arc located on the University campus, 15
minutes' walk from the Custom House in Knoxville. The experiment
farms, the barns, stables, dairy buildings, etc., are located one mile west
of the University, on the Kingston Pike. The fruit farm is'" aclj acent to the
Industrial School, and is easily t·eached hy the Lonsdale car line. Farmers
are cot·dially invitee! to visit the buildings and experimental grounds.

Bulletins nf this Station will be sent, upon application, free of charge,
to any farmer in the State.
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January J, .1918.

To His Excellcnc)', To111 C. Rye, Governor of Tennessee.
Sir: I have the hon01· to transmit herewith, on behalf of the Board
of Trustees of the University of Tennessee, a report of the work and
expenditures of the Agricultural Experiment Station for the year 1917. This
report is submitted in accordance with the law requiring that the Board
having direction of the Experiment Station shall annually submit to the
Governor of the State a repo1·t of its operations and expenses.
Very respectfully,
BROWN AYRES, President.
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THE UNITED STATES APPROPRIATIONS, 1916-1917

Hatch. Fund

Adams Fund

To L'nitcd States Treasury Draft ------------------------------$15,000.00

$15,000.00

By Salaries ----------------------------------------------------Labor ---------------------------------------------------------------------------pub 1ications ____________________________________ _:_----------------------- __
Postage and Stationery ---------------------------------------Freight and Express -----------------------------------------------1-cl'cat, Light, \rvatcr and Power -------------------------Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies -------------------Seeds, Plants and Sundry Supplies -----------------F crtilizcrs -----------------------------------------------------------------F ceding Stuffs ----------- _____________ ---------------------------------Library ---------------------------------------------------------------'-------Tools, Machinery and Appliances ---------------------Furniture and Fixtures ---------------------------------------Scientific Apparatus and Specimens -----------------'1 'ra vcling Expe11ses -----------------------------------------------CoJJtiJigeut Expenses -----------------------------------------------Building and Land _

!J,G:2:2.50
1,!!30.95
:223.56
352.76
22,1.81
473.57
117.36
498.17

l 1,735.8'1
1,501.45
5.95
58.4G
75.67
4GL52
77.8G

1.20
G66.80
235.59
390.35
70.37
.!J5
45.75
20.00
1:20.:11

37.91
87.02
IG7.53
45.97
522.13
180.50

'$15,000.00

$15,000.00

42.19

\ \' c, the undersigned, duly appointed Auditors of the Corporation, do
herehv certifv that we have examined the books and accounts of the University of Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1917; that we have found the same well kept and classified
as above; that no balances were brought forward from the preceding year
on the Hatch and Adams Funds; that the receipts for the year fron1 the
Treasuru of the United States were $15,000.00 under the act of Congress
of .:\[arch 2, 1887, and $15,000.00 under the act or Congress of March 16,
190G, and the corresponding disbursements $15,000.00 and $15,000.00; for
all of which proper vouchers are on file and have been by us examined and
found correct.
And we further certify that the expenditures have been solely for the •
purposes set forth in the acts of Congress approved March 2, 1887, and
March Hi, 1!J0(i, and in accordance with the terms of said acts, respectively.
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Signed:
BROWN AYRES,
JAMES MAYNARD,
HU L. McCLUNG,
Auditors.

( Sl~Af,)

Attest:
WILLIAM RULE,
Custodian.
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OF TENNESSEE FOR 1917

REPORT OF THE DIREC'Jl'OR
'J'o l'rcsid(!l/ ·lin'ZL'Il //:errs:

:\[IDDLC TE:\2\'ESSEC STJ\'l'ION
011e of the acts of the Legislature of the spring of HH7 was to
authorize the c:;tablishmcnt of the :lliddlc Tennessee Experiment Station,
the location to be determined by a committee to be appointed by the Governor. (Public ;\cts of Tennessee. JDJ7, Chapter No. 35, Senate Bill No.
7:28.) The county rccci1·ing the Station 11as to provide the lam!. It is
1·ery gratifying to note the number of counties competing for the Station.
:\Iaury County offered, by option, a large number of tracts. After considerable in1·cstigation and sun·ey, the committee approved a tract lying
bet 11·cen the H amps hire ancl :lit. Pleasant Pikes, just west of Columbia.
The area includes G5:2 acres, and cost the citizens and county of Maury
approximately $100,000.00. The topography and location of the farm
selected are excellent for experimental effort, ancl arc v-ery typical of a large
ar<:>a of the Great Basin of Middc Tennessee.
•

RECE:0T AClcliEVE?I!El'\T
A wilt disease of tomato has caused large losses to growers in West
Tennessee. The possibility of controlling this disease appears to be assmcd by recent investigations of S. H. Essary, Assistant Botanist of tfie
Station. 1\Ir. Essary has been studying this disease for several seasons,
and has succeeded in obtaining strains of tomatoes highly resistant to it;
so much so that a successful crop can be grown on infested land where
the plants commonly grown would perish before the fruit could ripen.
The securing of these resistant strains is a noteworthy achievement, of
IYhich tlw Station is proud.
NEW PROJECT

A new proj cct 'relating to soil sulphur was added this year. L:ttlc is
known about losses of this clement from the soil, or when it may be needed
as a fertilizer element, along with phosphorus, nitrogen, and potash. Experiments will be conducted in which use will be made of drainage tanks,
so that exact records can be obtained as to the income and outgo of sulphur
in the soil.

5
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PUBLICATIONS
Three bulletins were issued during the year.
No. 117 is a practical bulletin on the control of injurious insects and
plant diseases-a subject of increasing importance to all farmers and
garclener·s.
No. 118 gives the results of a series of experiments bearing on ~oil
nitrogen. Four representative soils from different parts of the State w~re
brought to Knoxville and placed in cylinders sunk in the ground. All
four· soils were subjected to the same treatment and cropping.
A careful record was kept of the crop yields and their nitrogen content; also of changes in the nitrogen contents of the soil uncier various
conditions of manuring, liming, and fertilizing.
No. 110 is a practical bulletin based on extensive experiments m
liming on variotis soils throughout the State.
Other publications by members of the staff are as follows:
"Status of the Problem of Lime Requirement," by W. H. Macintire.
Jour. of Ass. of Off. Agr. Chem., Vol III, No.1, pp. 144-149, May, 1917.
"The Divergent Effects of Lime and Magnesia upon the Conservation
of Soil Sulfur," by W. H. l\Iacintire, L. G. Willis, and W. A. Holding.
Soil Science, Vol. IV, l\ o. 3, pp. 231-236, 1917.
"A Rapid Method for the Determination of Lime as Calcium Sulfate,' by L. G. Willis and vV. H. Macintire. Jour of Ind. and Eng. Chem.,
Vol. D, No. 1:?, pp. 1114-lllG, December, 1017.
Respectfully

submitt~d,

H. A. MORGAN, Director.
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REPORT OF THE ANIMAL HUSBANDMAN
Follov,;ing is the report of the Animal Husbandman for the year
1917. Investigational work was conducted with horses, beef cattle, dairy
cattle, and swine.

Ar nn; YVEs
on the Percheror:
production of pu
Percheron mares.

AT 'l'HE KNoxVILLE STATION-Horses: The Percheron Foundation
stud is being used to demonstrate to the farmers the feasibility, o'f producing horses of this type in Tennessee, and also the use of draft horses of
this type for the production of mules. Experiments were also conducted
on the feeding of velvet bean meal to determine the limitations of this feed
for horses.

Shorthorn F
breeding experim
to the establishn
the thick-set. blc
Shorthorn. The
thick-set type, at
of Milking Shor
this experiment.

Beef Cattle: The experiments to determine the relation to the yield
per acre ot vanous crop rotations when fed to steers were completed during

CooPERATIVE
17, experiments "
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the year. !\n experiment was also conducted with yclvet bean meal as compared with cottonseed meal for finishing steers. The following rations
were used:
!) lbs
Velvet bean meal
Croup l.
[) lbs.
Soybean stover
Silage, ad libitum
Croup 1!.

Cottonseed meal
Sovbean stover
Silage, ad libitum

Sixteen steers were used with the first group and
the second group. The average daily gain with Grot~p I
and with Group II, 2.27 pounds. The average amount of
required to produce a pound of gam was 4.70 pounds,
amount of cottonseed meal was 2.G7 pounds.

l1S

lbs.
5 lbs.

"(;

Ill(

eight steers with
was 1.89 pounds,
velvet bean meal
and the average

Dairy Cattle: Experiments were conducted !l1 the feeding of velvet
be<itl meal to dairy cattle. It was found that this could be successftilly
feel to dairy cattle if care were taken to mix the meal well with the silage at
the time of feeding.
fli"U

Hogs: Experiments were conducted in the feeding of velvet bean
meal to hogs. As hut little was known regarding its feeding value for
this class of animals, the work clone was more in the nature of an ex..:.
ploration. The conclusions were:

1.

That it could not be fed to hogs alone, because it was unpalatabfe·

to them.
·7
That \\·ith the hogs it could not well ma~e up more than
one-third of the grain ration.

3. That the hogs consumed it best when buttermilk was used with
the velvet bean meal and ground corn.
AT n-n; \VEs'l' TENNESSEE STA'l'ION-Horses: Progress can be reported
on the Percheron Foundation stud and the work that is being done in the
production of purebred Percherons and in the production of mules with
Percheron mares.

Shorthorn Foundation Herd: In the winter of HJlG-17, a cooperative
breeding experiment was begun with the N., C. & St. L. Railway, looking
to the establishment of a Shorthorn beef herd that should possess both
the thick.-set. blocky beef type and the milking qualities of the Milking
Shorthorn. The Railway purchased eight females and one bull of the
thick-set type, and the Experiment Station purchased a foundation herd
of Milking Shorthorn families and type. Progress can be reported on
this experiment.
CoOPERATIVE STEER-FEEDING .t,xPERIMENTs-During the winter of 101617, experiments were continued with a view to determining the best rations
7
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Respectfully submitted,
C. A. WILLSON, Animal Hus/Jandlllau.
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REPORT OF '.!.'liE BOTANIST
l'c:tr U!igilt Expnimcnts: c\s previously r<:ported, the design in this
prujcl'l 1vas to study tii<: pear blight mor<: carefully than lias yet been
dune, and to select indi,·idual trees rcsi.stant to the disease, with a view to
,., cntually obtaini1tg a rcsist;tnl variety or varictic:; of a rjuality suitable for
l'l'IIIJ1IcTcial uses. :\lany more seedlings were obtained and inoculated
11 ith tile diseas<: organism.
'l'l!e seedlings showing resistance last year
still :tppcar to be resistant. i\ few of the new seedlings show the same
resistance. This work is being carried ()Jl 111 cooperation 1vith the I forticttltural Department oi the Station.

l'Io1·cr Expnimens: Further observations indicate .that the anthracnose
disease of red cl01·er has become very rare in the State. The resistant
1·aricty of clover proclttcecl at the Station is being used extensively. Very
little trouble fwm this disease in the future is anticipated.
Spi rogyra Experiments: The continued illness of the Botanist during
the year prcvente~l further work on the Spirogyra experiments, and this
project is being held in abeyance for the present.
The balance of this report concerns the work of Mr. S. H. Essary,
;\ ssistant Botanist.
Tomato \Vilt Control: During 1Dl7, two lines of wort
tion with tile control of tomato wilt disease were carried on.

111

connec-

J. Picld \V ork. Furber tests were made, under field conditions, of
the wilt-resistant strain previously reported. Seed were sent ont to, a
llllliibcr of sections where Pusarinm wilt is especially bad. Tn every case
from which report has been recei1·ed the results have been very satisfactory.
Seed from 20 plants. considered best i11 all respects in our lDIG plots, were
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planted, in row~ of tjl plants each, on the \\.est Tennessee Experiment
Statio11 farm. "From these, the best plants IYere again selected for next
year. "\ large quantity of seed has been distributed already for the Hilts
crop. The strain has been greatly improved by selection, as to earliness
and other desirable qualities. The same line of 1\'ork is to IJc pursued in
UJJI'.
·!
Greenhouse and laboratory \Vork: "\ suitable cold-frame, which
can be con1-crtcd imo a hothouse, has been lnlilt un the Cnivcrsity grounds.
In tlli;:;. a illllllbcr of strains of I<'usariulll, isolated from wilted tomato
plants in diiicrent sections of the State, hayc been tested, as to pathogenicitl·. upon diiicrent ·susceptible Yarietics oi tomatoes, grown in sterilized

soil in pots. Each strain has been recoYcrecl in pure culture from plants
sho1Ying typical symptoms ·of Fusarium wilt disease. These five strains,
one each from Jackson. Cibson, and NashyiJJc. and two from Knoxville,
and man~· others obtained m pure culture from other plants, arc being
studied in the L1horatory as to their morphological ancl cultural characters.
Sterile wmato seedlings. gro11·n on agar, in flasks, have been inoculated \\·ith pure cultures of the fiYc strains of Fusarium above mentioned. .\n cf]ort is being made to determine the methods by which the parasite gains an entrance into the host plant. Further studies to determine difference:< bet11·een resistant and non-resist:111t strains, as to infection under
like conditions. arc being c·aiTicd nn ;1t the close of the year.
Japan Clo1·er Studies: During the seasoJJ of. 1017 further progress
has been made in the study of seYcral strains of Lespede,-::a striata found
ancl prcYiously reported. The 1·ariot1s strains were agailf grown in rows
and plots for comparison as to habits. The new upright strains again
prm·cd !heir superiority over the strains of flat growth. Where grown in
plots. under field conditions, an upright strain produced a little over onethird more dry hay per acre than the best of flat strains. This was the
most notable result of the season, .<\ Yery early frost cut off seed production, so that no very definite results were obtained in this phase of the
project. Enough seed was obtained to continue the work during JOJ8.
As pre\·iously reported, efforts to cross L. striata with other species of
Lcspedeza have not so far been successful. A few seedlings of crosses
have been obtained, but they have failed to live. Further efforts at
hybridizing will be made in 1918, :\Iany native species of Lespcdeza are
being grown for this purpose. A study of the inoculation of the roots
of the different species, and, the organism connected with it, is to he one
main feature of the work during lOV:L
Respectfully submitted,

S. 2\L BAIN, Botanist_
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REPORT OF THE CHEMIST AND AGRONOMIST
Ar KNoxVILLE STATION-Much the same lines of work have been followed the past year as in 1916. The seasons were, in general, 'favorable, but
practically all the small grains in variety trials were lost as the result of
exceptionally severe cold weather in February.
Some attention was given to the production of early-maturing velvet
beans when planted with corn. Several varieties, such as Early Speckled
and Georgia, have been found to mature readily here, but the question of
their profitable production, as compared with soybeans, etc., is unsettled.
Much more extensive trials were begun in 1917 than have been conducted
here at any previous time.
About 20 new varieties of soybeans received from the U. S. Department of Agriculture were given a preliminary trial. None appeared of
outstanding promise, but the best selections were reserved for trial the
coming year.
The selection of rye 'for better fruiting strains was continued. Also
further selections of tall oat grass were made. A small amount of select
\vinter beardless barley was obtained, and its further increase will be pusheel as rapidly as possible.
Grimm alfalfa has done nearly as well as common western seed, but
appears to possess no advantage over it. In fact, the high priee of Grimm
seed is prohibitive. A considerable portion of Peruvian alfalfa has survived for two winters, the last one very severe. The possibility of seeding
the crop in the spring, and so getting either a valuable crop for a single
season or a good permanent stand, is being•considered.
Several selections of lotus plants have been received from the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, and have been transplanted both on the Station
farms and elsewhere.
"
The cowpea-wheat, cowpea-corn, and five-year-rotation experiments
have been continued for the twelfth season with satisfactory results.
Bulletin No. 119, entitled, "Ground limestone and prosperity on the
farm," was published this year. It gives a summary of the results of
field experiments conducted in various parts of the State, and contains
some practical suggestions in regard to home-grinding, methods of application, etc. The general conclusion is reached that liming offers "more immediate and greater rewards to the Tennessee 'farmer than any other
simple resource at his command."

'

AT WEsT TENNESSEE STATION-The work at the West Tennessee Station has progressed satisfactorily, as in the past. Considerable attention has
been given to variety trials, to methods of soil preparation, and c.t.iltivation
for different crops, and to soil fertility questions. Under the last head are
included a comparison of different crop rotations and the value of greenmanure crops, lime, and fertilizer.
10
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CooPERATli'E ExPERnm;-.;·rs-The cooperative field experiments, on the
various farms operated by the N., C. & St. L. Railway, are being very satisfactorily carried out; much more so than is possible on privately owned
farxns.,
Other lines of cooperative work with the farmers are being prosecuted
much as in the past In addition to a soil map of Rutherford County, completed last year, a good start has now been made in determining the special
requirements of Rutherford County soils.
\Vork at the Tobacco Station, at Clarksville, continues to be well
carried out under the energetic supervision of Mr. R. H. Milton, Superintendent.
CHE~!ICAL \VoRK-As in the past, a considerable number of samples of
limestone have been examined, and the per cent of purity determined, for
farmers desiring to grind the rock for fertilizer use. In this work, G8
counties of the State have been represented, and usually a number of
samples have been received from each county.

:\liscellaneous chemical work has been clone as usual, such as analyses
of feeding stuffs, soils, and fertilizers. Much of the chemical work is
done under Adams Fund projects, and is under the supervision of the Soil
Chemist, who is in charge of the laboratory.
ADAMS FL.:KD PIWJECTs-Humus and Nitrogen Investigation: The
lines of work outlined in previous reports of this Department, as related to
humus and nitrogen studies, have been continued.
Sixty-two rims
have been added to our outdoor experimental series. Each rim is ljlOOOO
acre in surface area, and will hold about 200 pounds of soil. These additional rims are being used to supplement the original plans, and in particular to follow up certain problems relating to changes in the nitrogen
content of the soil suggested by the results. of the "cylinder" experiments
begun in 1909.
Bulletin 118: The results of the first five years of "cylinder" experiments have been published in Bulletin 118, under the title, "A study of
the nitrogen economy of certain Tennessee soils." The major conclusions reached may be summarized as 'follows:
1. The utilization of nitrogen from different manmial sources varies
greatly with different soils.
2. The nitrogen content of crops grown on different soils mqy be
appreciably inf!ucncecl by tbe kind of soil.
3. Increased crop production results in appreciable conservation of
soil nitrogen, a conservation much greater than can he accounted for by the
inCI'ease in crop residues.
4. Manurial treatments result in changes in soil nitrogen, clue in some
instances to the effect of the material applied per se, as in the case of lime,
which, under bare fallow, results in an increased los;> of nitrogen, and in
others to the conservation brought about by the crop increase. The latter
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f:tl'l••r 111ay. as in these e"pcrime11ts. more than o fiset the loss of nitrogen
induced [icr sc hy Jimi11g, nitrating. etc.
Only one soil of the four inn:stigated appeared to get appreciable
qllantitics of nitrogen from the atmosphere, the soil supply showing little
dinJilllHi"n in the lin·-yc:tr period under contim1ot1s croppi11g· in non-legtimes.
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THE SOIL CllEl\IIST

The ,,·urk in :'oil chemistry during the past year has been in large part
dircctc:d to11 arc\ the cle1-clopment of the sen~ral phases of the lime and
magnesia as,;i1i1ilation. tran:;formation. and leaching studies, and their inflm·tlces upon the JllOlT inlJ)(lrtant soil components. Particular attention
lias hccn gi1-cll to the ahsoPption of lime and magnesia and the carbonation
of these materials. Tile ati11UC']lheric condition of the lysimeters has also
IJccll studied to some e:-;tent.
.\study ,·,j the differential dfects of diifcrcnt forms of lime and magllcsi;r up<lll the outgo oi sulphur in the tanks installed in lDl·l has led to the
;tdditioJJ oi ~~ lysimclcrs, to brc used in a more comprehensive experiment,
directed p;trticularly icm·ard an ill\·cstigation of the sulphur problem, in so
i:tr as it is influenced by the :;c\-cral forms of the earthy alkalis. This has
necessitated a periodic c:-;amination of the abnormal sulphur contents of
the local rainiall.
Considerable work was also directed to the development of an accurate
met hoc\ for the cktcrmination of lime, which woi1ld .be adapted to both
rapid and accurate determination of the hea\'Y amol'lnts and wide variations
encountered in the lysimeter lcachings. This method was published in the
Journal of Jndu:;trial ami E11gineering Chemistry, Vol. D, No. 1~, p. 1114.
1\ pn~liminary rcpon as to the divergent effects of lime and magnesia
upon lo:;s of sulphur as sulphates appeared in Soil Scircnce for September,
Vol 1 \', .1\o. :J.
Considerable work was also clone by Mr. F. \V. Bouson, a graduate
assistant. upon the problem of dolomite absorption by soils. The work was
ncccs:<arily discontinued for the time being, owing to the departnre of Mr.
Uouson, hut valuable preliminary data \\'ere obtained, and it is hoped that
the problem may later be carried to completion.
In addition to the foregoing, the Soil Chemist has served during the
p:tst year as Referee for ''Lime Requirement" for the Associati€ln of Official Agricultural Chemists. Considerable work was done in this connection
in collaboration with the :\Iichigan Station, the University of California,
the Bureau of Plant Industry, and the Leather and Paper Laboratory of
the Bureau of Chemistry, Department of :\griculture, in studies of th.e
fundamentals of lime absorption, particular attention being directed towat:d
the consideration of the efiect oi controlled conditions upon the speed of
reaction and extent of absorption and the in;Iueuce thus exerted upon
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soap solutions. and tobacco extracts. 1\icotine sulphate, 40 per cent, with
the addition of soap as a sticker, afer the following formula, has proved
most success£ ui: One ounce nicotine sulphate, 40 per cent; 8 gallons water;
and liz pound soap.
Sprayers and Accessories: Upon the appearance of new types or
modif1catioJlS of spray mechanics. equipment has been secured and thoroughly tested. and the principle of operation and the material usee! in construction ha,·e been ill\·cstigatccl.
The Honey Bee: A line of experiments has been conducted with the
three-banded Italian honey bees in the Station apiary, with particular attention to a comparison of weak and strong colonies in the prevention of
robbing, and the keeping out of ants, roaches, and the bee moth.
Publication: Bulletin No. J 17, "Suggestions for the control of injurious insects ancl plant diseases," was issued by this Department during
the year.
I
Respectfully submitt~d~ . > .._ /.. - ··"-.../
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G. M. BENTLEY, 'i(Issoczate hntomologtst.

REPORT OF THE ASSISTAN1' LIBRARIAN
BottJtd volumes ........................................................................................... ,......... 5,483
:\ccessions during the year .............................................................. .. u............ 147
Purchased ...................................................... ,....... :....................................... 27
Obtained by exchange and gift ..................... ........................................ 48
Bound by the Station ................................................................................ 72
Volumes complete, ready for binding .......................................................... 98
Journals subscribed for ...................................................................................... 43
!\gricultt11·al papers received in exchange for bulletins .................... -- 91
Respectfully submitted,

RUBY FRANKLIN, Assistant Librarian.
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